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Training Description: 
Puppet play therapy is the use of puppets in the context of play therapy with children, teens, 
and families. Puppets serve as a safe medium for children to explore problems and tell their 
story. This five-day training will take participants on a journey of puppet play therapy skills and 
interventions with young children, older children, teens, and families. Participants will learn 
what types of puppets are a good fit for play therapy. In this interactive training, participants 
will have the opportunity to create a puppet theatre and different puppets each day of the 
training. Participants will also learn and practice facilitative and directive therapeutic responses 
that can be used in puppet play, with an emphasis on how to respond in the puppet metaphor. 
The training will close with a focus on family puppet play therapy.  
 
Training Schedule & Objectives: 
 

Day 1: Introduction to Puppet Play Therapy  

 Schedule: 

• Morning (8a-12p): IPT-S participant introductions and 
foundations of puppet play therapy 

• Lunch (12-1p) 

• Afternoon (1-5p): Introduction to play therapy and how 
puppets are used 

• Craft: Puppet theatres 

Objectives: 
By the end of this training day, participants will be able to: 
1. Identify historical contributions to play therapy 
2. Explore foundations of puppet play therapy 
3. Select puppets that are a good fit for play therapy 
4. Describe therapeutic value of puppets 
5. Distinguish contexts in which puppets are used for play 

therapy 
6. Ascertain foundational concepts of nondirective play therapy 

 
  



 

Day 2: Facilitative Skills with Puppets 

 Schedule: 

• Morning (8a-12p): Practicing non-directive responses in 
puppet play 

• Lunch (12-1p) 

• Afternoon (1-5p): Practicing directive responses in puppet 
play 

• Craft: Monster sock puppets 

Objectives: 
By the end of this training day, participants will be able to: 
1. Recognize basic play therapy facilitative skills  
2. Demonstrate basic play therapy skills with puppets  
3. Evaluate ways to stay in the puppet play therapy metaphor 
4. Identify solution-focused play therapy (SFPT) skills  
5. Facilitate SFPT skills with puppets  
6. Assess fit of nondirective and directive play therapy 

approaches for each practitioner 

 
 

Day 3: Puppet Bibliotherapy 

 Schedule: 

• Morning (8a-12p): You’ve Got Dragons book and role play 

• Lunch (12-1p) 

• Afternoon (1-5p): Bibliotherapy small groups 

• Craft: Dragon puppets 

Objectives: 
By the end of this training day, participants will be able to: 
1. Describe therapeutic value of bibliotherapy with puppets  
2. Practice puppet play therapy skills with selected book 
3. Examine an expressive puppet play therapy processing 

activity 
4. Choose bibliotherapy narratives that meet client goals 
5. Demonstrate nondirective or SFPT skills with new narrative 
6. Assess usefulness of bibliotherapy in meeting various needs of 

child clients 

 
  



 

Day 4: Puppet Storytelling 

 Schedule: 

• Morning (8a-12p): Teen dilemmas and script writing (e.g., 
bullying, grief, acceptance) 

• Lunch (12-1p) 

• Afternoon (1-5p): Teen storytelling puppet shows 

• Craft: Felt puppets 
Objectives: 
By the end of this training day, participants will be able to: 
1. Identify dilemmas pre-teens/teens bring to play therapy 
2. Create puppet play therapy scripts based on dilemmas 
3. Perform teen dilemmas with puppets 
4. Select narratives pre-teens/teens bring to play therapy 
5. Create puppet play therapy scripts based on narratives 
6. Perform narratives with puppets 

 
 

Day 5: Family Puppet Play Therapy  

 Schedule: 

• Morning (8a-12p): Family Puppet Interview (Gil, 1994) 

• Lunch (12-1p) 

• Afternoon (1-5p): Family sculpting with puppets (Haslam, 
2010) 

• Craft: Family spoon puppets 
Objectives: 
By the end of this training day, participants will be able to: 
1. Explore foundations of family play therapy 
2. Ascertain therapeutic value of family play therapy  
3. Participate in Family Puppet Interview play therapy 

intervention with puppets 
4. Create family spoon puppets 
5. Demonstrate family sculpting with puppet play therapy 
6. Synthesize experiential learning throughout week 

 
Target Audience & Disclaimer:  
This course is suitable for graduate students or therapists in the mental health field (e.g., 
counseling, psychology, social work, marriage and family therapy) who are interested in 
learning and integrating puppet play therapy into their practice. All participants should abide by 
the ethics and best practices of their disciplines pertaining to scope of practice, education 
standards, and credentialing. 



Facilitator Biography: 
Elizabeth Kjellstrand Hartwig, PhD, LPC-S, LMFT, RPT-S, is an Associate Professor in the 
Professional Counseling Program at Texas State University in San Marcos, TX. Dr. Hartwig has 
presented on puppets, play therapy, animal-assisted counseling, sandtray, and clinical 
supervision in local, regional, national, and international conferences. She is a Past President of 
the Texas Association for Play Therapy and was awarded the Nancy Guillory Award for 
outstanding service in play therapy in 2017. She's also the Director of the Texas State University 
Animal-Assisted Counseling Academy. Dr. Hartwig has a private practice in New Braunfels, TX 
called Pawsitive Family Counseling, LLC, where she works with children, teens, couples, adults, 
and families. Her favorite play therapy resources are puppets, sandtray, and her canine partner, 
Ruggles! 
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